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About Us
关于我们

南京博颂学校
Bona Sonority School Nanjing

南京博颂学校坐落于南京麒麟科创园，占地10万平方米，将成为中国最大规模的海外品牌的双语学校之一。

我们的愿景是培养兼具本民族文化自信和全球责任感的世界公民。我们希望博颂学子在完成学业后可以服务社会，并为参与全球

化竞争做好充分准备。因此中西融合是我们教育理念中重要的一环，我们将在课程设置和教学方法中体现这种融合和创新。

南京博颂高屋建瓴，致力于将学生培养成具有创造力和创新精神的领袖人才。我们提供卓越的学术教育和丰富多彩的延展课程，

为学生们打开机会之门，在激励和引导中，为学生们创造通向成功的未来之门。



我们相信每个孩子都有无限的可能，同时也都有自己独特的天赋、技能与抱负。在孩子的幼年阶段，作为教育者，我们倾尽全力

培育和帮助学生提升能力和优化技能，为每个学生提供更多的可能性，无微不至的关怀，为学生茁壮成长提供保障，让每个孩子

在求学的过程中，逐渐树立起自己的自尊与自信。

当南京博颂的学子升入初、高中阶段，我们将引导学生逐渐掌控自己的方向，成为自己学业的规划者。学生们将参与到回馈社会

的活动中，带动学弟学妹，加入社区成长与建设的点点滴滴。

青少年时期的经历是日后成功、成就和个人实现的基础。我们将一直陪伴在学生左右，分享每一个成长的瞬间，在学生面临困难

和挑战的时候，给予支持和指导。我们期望南京博颂的每一位学生都能发现自己的天赋和才能，并成就超越他们想象的未来。
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南京博颂学校
Bona Sonority School Nanjing



南京博颂学校
Bona Sonority School Nanjing

Bona Sonority School Nanjing (BSSN) is located at the Qilin 
Innovation Park on an impressive 100,000 square meter site, 
making it one of the largest overseas-branded bilingual 
schools in China.  

Our vision is to develop responsible global citizens with a strong 
sense of their cultural heritage, fully prepared for the competi-
tive marketplace they will join as young adults. 
“East-meets-West” is a strong theme in the school’s philosophy 
for education and the curriculum will reflect the coming 
together of Chinese and British curricula and pedagogical 
approaches.

As a world class, forward-looking school BSSN will strive to 
empower students to be creative and innovative leaders and 
will provide an academic education that open doors of 
opportunity and extra-curricular experiences to inspire and 
create pathways to future success.

We believe each child has unlimited potential and his or her 
own unique blend of talents, skills and aspirations. Appreciat-
ing and developing these qualities on the journey from 
childhood to young adulthood is a privilege and a responsibili-
ty that we take incredibly seriously. At BSSN we are dedicated 
to nurturing each of these abilities to the fullest so that students 
in our care flourish and their self-esteem grows as they move 
through the school.

Care and support continues as our students progress to Upper 
Secondary and train to be mentors themselves. Students relish 
the chance to give back and encourage younger students in 
a virtuous circle of support that underpins our community. The 
journey through the teenage years will bring success, achieve-
ment and personal fulfilment. We will be there to share those 
successes but equally, and more importantly, we will be there 
to guide and support students through any difficulties and 
challenges they may face. Safe in the knowledge that we 
care, students make great progress and discover talents they 
didn't know they had and achieve more than they ever 
thought possible.
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We believe that every student is on a life-long journey with noble purpose. We will empower 
each one of them to fulfill their unique potential through a happy, healthy and high-achieving 
life.

办学宗旨
Ethos

我们相信每一位博颂人都会拥有一个崇高意义的人生旅途，我们通过引导他们追寻幸福、健康、不凡的

生活，来发掘和释放每个人与众不同的潜能。

愿景
Vision

使命
Mission

SCHOOL CULTURE
学校文化
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为学习者启悦，为教育者赋能

成为学术领先、文化多元的世界级学校

To inspire learners and empower educators.

To be a world-class school with leading academic and diversified culture.
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南京博颂学校校长致辞
Welcome Message from the Headmaster · BSSN 

我想谈一谈这所学校的长期主义。

第一，我们希望支持每一方参与者都能发现更多的可能性。

教育是个传统而宏大的命题，一所学校终究无法穷尽教育所有的可能性，但我们将极尽

所能为教育者与被教育者构建有效的支持系统，帮助每一方在这个组织中汲取力量并成

就更好的自己。

我们相信每一个孩子都拥有卓越的潜力，也许在学科，在竞赛，在语言，在通识，在科

技，在素养，在体魄。学校会支持每一个孩子保持好奇，有所擅长，拥有梦想，在一方

面或多方面获得自我实现与突破。

我们看见每一位教师的情怀与渴望，也许是专业精深，也许是全面发展。学校将敢为人

先，坚持组织创新，支持每一位教师得到适合自己的培养计划。

我们理解每一个家庭对于教育选择的慎重，孩子的发展之路是共同发现与探索的过程，

不拼概率也没有捷径。学校将拥抱家长的彷徨，永远并肩，经常对话，支持每一位家长

在家庭教育中发挥应有的份量。

学校在发挥跨学部学术统筹与升学衔接的优势外，会保持幼儿园、小学、中学各自独立

的发展目标，让孩子进得来，也出得去。

第二，我们期待孩子们成为内心世界充盈的长期主义者。

我们始终相信理想主义是孩子在教育历程中获得的最棒的财富，也是在一生中汲取精神

力量的源泉，理想主义者保持热爱与相信，并为此不懈追求与努力。

我们见到了太多学术优异，技能卓越但对未来不知所措的“空心”者，他们不知自己为何

追求，不知自己是否热爱，一直在获得成绩，但一直无法获得内心的愉悦，这是莫大的

教育遗憾。我们将孜孜以求，不断鼓励孩子们勇于探索，释放自己的好奇心，挖掘无论

阶段还是长期的兴趣所在，并给与足够的支持，让热爱照进现实。人生缺少标准答案，

唯有内心充盈才能让孩子们走得更稳，学校也将构建更为多元的评估和个性化培养体

系，允许更多的孩子慢而坚实的成长。

第三，我们渴望更多力量参与共建共创，并最终使更多人受益。

我们深信，一所面向未来的学校，需要更多元的人才结构和丰富的行业认知，我们将把

校园变成教育能量场，通过吸纳社会各界资源实现跨领域共建与共创，打破学校的围

墙，打破学科的壁垒，去链接网络、链接生活、链接社会，让学校的发展与时代同频。

我们希望人文、自然、社会科学领域的优秀学者，来自科技、互联网、金融、法律等各

行业的卓越企业与优秀人才能参与到学校的建设中，通过通识课程、实践活动，学术讲

座，实验室共建等方式，真正实现“破界”教育。让最前沿的思想、技术持续激发孩子们

求知的渴望与探索的动力。在我们营造的“无界校园”场域内，更多的学习者与教育者都

可以分享共建与共创的成果。

我们坚信基础教育是世界发展的压舱石，而长期主义是我们办学所依赖的立身之本。

崔 文涛
南京博颂学校 执行董事/总校长
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I want to talk about the long-termism of this school.

First of all, we expect to support all participants in discovering more possibilities.

Education is a traditional and grand topic. One school can hardly realise all possibilities in education, but we will do our best to 
build an effective support system for educators and the educated to help each of them gain strength in this organization and 
become better themselves.

We believe that every child has the potential to excel, perhaps in subjects, competitions, languages, liberal arts, technology, 
personality, or physical fitness. Our school will support every child to be curious, to excel, dream, and achieve self-actualization 
and self-breakthrough in one or more ways.

We see the passions and aspirations of every teacher, which could be professional and profound or be well-rounded develop-
ment. The school has the pioneering spirit to take the lead, insists on organizational innovation, and supports every teacher to 
get their developing plans.

We also understand that all families are prudent in their decisions on education. The path to a child's achievement is a joint 
endeavor by all parties with discovering and exploring, without shortcuts or luck. Our school will embrace the parents' hesita-
tion, always stand together, dialogue frequently, and support every parent to play their due part in family education.

In addition to advantages of consistent and cross-divisional academic coordination, the school will also set development 
goals independently for kindergarten, primary,  junior and senior high school so that children can stay in China or study 
abroad.

Secondly, we expect our children to become fulfilling long-termists.

We always believe that idealism is the greatest wealth that children can obtain in the course of education, and also the 
source of spiritual power in their life. Idealists always keep loving, believing, by pursuing with unremitting efforts.

We have seen so many "empty hearts" with academic excellences and outstanding skills, who feel hazy about the future. They 
do not know what to pursue and why to love. Though getting good results, they, however, are unable to be delighted and 
satisfied. This is a great regret on education. We keep encouraging children to explore, to set free their curiosity and passion, to 
find their short-term and long-term interests, and give them enough support by leading love into reality. There is no standard 
answer for lives, but fulfilling hearts can nourish them whole lifelong. The school will also establish diversified assessment and 
personalized developing system, allowing more children to grow slowly and firmly.

Thirdly, we are eager to involve more parties to create and bulid the school, which, we believe, will benefit more people and 
the whole society ultimately.

We believe deeply that a future-oriented school needs a more diverse talents structure with abundant know-hows about all 
industries. We will empower the school to be an energy field magnetizing all resources, to break the walls of the campus and 
the barriers of subjects, to develop along with the pulse of our age.

We hope that outstanding scholars in the fields of humanities, natural sciences and social sciences, talents from science and 
technology, internet, finance, law, and other industries or enterprises can participate in the construction of the school. The 
school will realise boundary-breaking through liberal arts courses, activities, academic lectures, laboratory co-construction, 
and will involve the most cutting-edge ideas and technologies to stimulate children's thirst for knowledge and inner forces for 
exploration. In this boundless field, more and more learners and educators will share the benefits.

We firmly believe that elementary education is the cornerstone of the world's development, and long-termism is the what we 
rely on to develop our school.

南京博颂学校校长致辞
Welcome Message from the Headmaster · BSSN 
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英国莱爵校长致辞
Welcome Message from the Headmaster · RGS

非常欢迎您加入南京博颂学校成为博颂的一份子。

南京博颂学校与英国莱爵公学秉承相同的使命与价值观，将卓越的学术与真正

全面的教育结合在一起。我们的使命是为每位学生的人生做好充分的准备，确

保他们在这瞬息万变的全球社会中茁壮成长。

我们除了沿袭莱爵公学（始建于1675年）的学术传统，还将提供创新的双语及

双文化教育，融合中英两国课程精粹。博颂学子将获得优秀的教育基础，确保

在他们进入世界顶级大学深造之前就可以获得最好的成绩。

我坚信全面的教育可以培养学生未来成功所需的技能，而优秀的学业成绩则是

在此之上顺其自然的结果。我们旨在为学生提供各种各样的挑战，从而培养他

们的天赋并发展他们的个性、社交技能及情商，以支持他们的学业表现。

幸福关怀体系对我们可持续的成功至关重要。在南京博颂学校，我们采用个性

化的学习方法，确保每个学生都是独一无二的存在。博颂人具有崇高的道德目

标，会意识到自己的优势并具有强烈的责任感，博颂人时刻准备着让世界变得

更美好。

作为一所寄宿制学校，学院制是学校的核心，它确保每个人都能感受到自己是

团队的一部分，这样可以培养学生的领导力，促进他们施展才华，激发信心，

学会团队致胜，并培养竞争精神。

南京博颂学校将为您的孩子提供最优质的教育，我们期待并欢迎您加入我们的

学校。

肖恩·芬顿
英国莱爵公学校长
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英国莱爵校长致辞

Shaun Fenton
Headmaster of
Reigate Grammar School

I am delighted to welcome you to Bona Sonority School Nanjing 

(BSSN), part of the BSSN schools’ group.

Founded on the same ethos and values as one of the UKs leading 

independent schools, BSSN combines academic excellence with a 

truly holistic and well-rounded education. We aim to prepare every 

student for the next step on their lifelong journey, ensuring they have 

the skills to thrive within an ever-changing global society.

Building on the academic heritage of RGS (founded 1675) we deliver 

an innovative bilingual and bicultural education, blending the best of 

the British and Chinese curriculum. Such an approach provides an 

excellent educational foundation for our students, supporting them to 

achieve the very best outcomes throughout their school life before 

moving on to study at some of the world’s best universities. 

I firmly believe that strong academic outcomes are in part a result of 

personal development and that a holistic education fosters the skills 

required to succeed in later life. Our timetable is designed to provide 

students with varied and challenging experiences which nurture their 

talents and develop the personal, social and emotional skills to support 

learning.

Pastoral Care is central to our continued success. At BSSN we have a 

personalised approach to learning where students are known as 

individuals. Students are characterised by a strong moral purpose 

which prepares them to make the world a better place, aware of their 

advantages and with a strong sense of responsibility. As a school 

founded on both Chinese and British boarding school values, the 

house system is at the heart of the school, ensuring everyone feels part 

of a team, allowing leadership to be nurtured, talent to shine, 

confidence to surge, teamwork to flourish and a competitive spirit to 

develop.

I look forward to welcoming you to our school and highlighting all that 

a BSSN education can offer your child.

Welcome Message from the Headmaster · RGS



英国莱爵公学
Reigate Grammar School 

英国莱爵公学（Reigate Grammar School ，简称RGS)由奥尔德曼·亨利·史密

斯爵士(Alderman Henry Smith)于1675年创办。英国莱爵公学以高标准著称，是

常年稳定在英国Top10之内的十五年一贯制男女校，被英国官方权威教育评级机

构ISI评为最高等级“卓越”，并为英国历史上首个获此殊荣的男女日校。

英国莱爵公学提供优质的学术教育，并且在艺术、体育和丰富的课外活动多样性

上尤其突出。学校独特的教育理念和全方位的教牧关怀，成为全人教育的坚实基

石。在2018年，英国莱爵公学荣获年度教牧关怀学校和社区影响力年度独立学校

的殊荣。

英国莱爵公学是卓越的世界级学校的杰出代表，是高效能学习的倡导者和先锋实

践者，专注于培养全球公民、学术卓越和具有独创精神的学习者。学业成绩正是

最佳的佐证，94%的A-level项目被评为A*、A或B，大部分学生都获得三个A级

，超过95%的学生收到了牛津剑桥、罗素大学集团或医学院的录取通知书，培养

了来自英国政界、军方、学术界和艺术界的杰出名人校友。

Reigate Grammar School (RGS) was founded by 
Alderman Henry Smith in 1675. The school is well 
known for high standards and is continually 
named as one of the highest attaining coeduca-
tional day schools in the UK. RGS was awarded 
‘Exceptional’ for Achievement and Learning in 
their latest ISI inspection – the first co-educational 
day school to be awarded this rating.

RGS offers the very best academic education 
with equal prominence placed on the arts, sport 
and a rich extracurricular programme. The school 
has a distinctive educational philosophy and a 
strong ethos of pastoral care underpinning a 
well-rounded education. In 2018 RGS was named 
School of the Year for Pastoral Care and 
Independent School of the Year for Community 
Outreach.

The school is one of a small number of world-class 
schools to have been a global pioneer in High 
Performance Learning, focussing on the develop-
ment of global citizens, advanced performers 
and enterprising learners. Outcomes at the school 
are indeed world-class with 94% of A-level entries 
graded A*, A or B, and the ‘typical’ student 
securing three A grades. Over 95% of the students 
receive Oxbridge, Russell Group or Medical 
School offers and the school is proud to have 
nurtured outstanding celebrity alumni from British 
politics, the military, academia and the arts. 
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从两岁起，孩子们就可以进入南京博颂幼儿园开始他们的学习生涯。在托班至大

班的四年中，我们将提供全方位的呵护，帮助他们爱上学习、掌握学习和社交的

能力。

幼儿在成长早期阶段所经历的一切将会对未来产生深刻的影响。学校在此阶段

中，扮演了最重要的角色，这是博颂幼儿园至高的荣幸，也是莫大的责任。我们

将帮助孩子开启人生旅途，实现所有的潜能。我们相信所有孩子都蕴藏着无限可

能，而良好的家庭教育与高质量的学校教育相结合，正是实现这些潜能的坚实保障。

南京博颂幼儿园的早期教育规划是根据英国“早期基础阶段教育框架（EYFS）”

中对儿童学习、发展和关怀标准制定的，并充分结合中国教育部《3-6岁儿童学

习与发展指南》。利用7个重要且相互关联的学习和发展领域，融合中国的5个发

展领域，我们开发了适合中国儿童发展的中西方融合课程体系。在此体系下，即

便是年龄偏小的孩子们，都能够在知识、技能、情感、价值观、习惯和身体素质

方面得到充分发展。

南京博颂学校・幼儿园
Bona Sonority School Nanjing · Kindergarten

From as young as two years of age, children can 
start their learning journey at Bona Sonority School 
Nanjing・Kindergarten. Our kindergarten is spread 
across four years, and our early years programs 
provide our students with the time, support and 
care needed for them to develop a genuine love 
of learning together with a strong capacity to 
learn, form relationships and thrive.

We understand that children develop quickly in 
the early years and that the experiences that 
they receive in these times will have a major 
impact on their future lives. As a school we have 
a key role to play in the development of our 
young students, we consider this role to be both a 
great privilege and a serious responsibility. It is our 
purpose in the early years to make sure that every 
one of our students receives the best possible 
start in life, together with the support that will 
enable them to fulfill their potential. We know that 
every child has the potential for greatness, and 
that good parenting in combination with a 
high-quality early years education program is key 
to ensuring that they receive the learning and 
support that they need to make the most of their 
abilities and talents as they grow up.

As already stated, our early years educational 
programs has been developed in accordance 
with the standards for learning, development and 
care for children as outlined in the ‘Statutory 
framework for early years foundation stage’ for 
England, together with the childhood develop-
ment guidelines

recommended by the Chinese Ministry of 
Education. Using UK EYFS’s 7 important and 
interconnected areas of learning and develop-
ment, together with the Chinese Ministry of 
Education 5 areas of development, we have 
been able to create curricula that support 
learning pathways where even our youngest 
students start developing the knowledge, skills, 
attitudes, values, habits and physical attributes 
that they are going to need throughout their 
lifetime.
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小学部以“融合与教育定制”为最大特色，以“汲取中西教育

精粹”为课程建构的指导思想，以“驾驭自己的人生之路”为

校训，以“唤醒每个学生的潜能”为办学的价值追求。

小学课程设置遵循中国国家义务教育课程标准，并结合英国

等海外教育系统的精粹。从目标、内容、师资、方式、评估

等方面全面融合中西教育精粹，融合中西方在知识学习、创

造力、适应性、独立性、逻辑思维能力、合作能力、实践能

力等方面的综合能力。

我们一方面全面专注地帮助孩子打好各具体学科的学习基础

和学习习惯，另一方面，赋予学生习得应对未来挑战的21世

纪核心技能。

我们针对每个孩子进行定制化教学，充分挖掘孩子的天赋所

在，倡导多样运动唤醒潜能，艺术体验唤醒潜能，人文实践

唤醒潜能，自主学习唤醒潜能。与此同时，我们十分重视学

生的品德发展，将博颂的核心价值观融入到课程中，以帮助

孩子们从小建立正确的价值观。

南京博颂学校・小学部
Bona Sonority School Nanjing · Primary

The Primary School curriculum follows the standards of the 
Chinese National Curriculum augmented with subjects and 
standards from the English National Curriculum. We focus on 
providing a strong academic foundation and cultivating 
students' learning habits, as well as developing 21st century skills. 
We employ a dual-language immersion programme in order to 
improve their cognitive and intellectual development. Special 
programmes such as Personal Social and Health Education, 
STEAM, Drama and Critical Thinking, lay a solid foundation for 
developing the student as a whole person. We also attach great 
importance to the development of students' moral character 
and incorporate the core values of Nanjing Bosong School in 
order to help children build strong values from an early age.

英国莱爵公学（Reigate Grammar School ，简称RGS)由奥尔德曼·亨利·史密

斯爵士(Alderman Henry Smith)于1675年创办。英国莱爵公学以高标准著称，是

常年稳定在英国Top10之内的十五年一贯制男女校，被英国官方权威教育评级机

构ISI评为最高等级“卓越”，并为英国历史上首个获此殊荣的男女日校。

英国莱爵公学提供优质的学术教育，并且在艺术、体育和丰富的课外活动多样性

上尤其突出。学校独特的教育理念和全方位的教牧关怀，成为全人教育的坚实基

石。在2018年，英国莱爵公学荣获年度教牧关怀学校和社区影响力年度独立学校

的殊荣。

英国莱爵公学是卓越的世界级学校的杰出代表，是高效能学习的倡导者和先锋实

践者，专注于培养全球公民、学术卓越和具有独创精神的学习者。学业成绩正是

最佳的佐证，94%的A-level项目被评为A*、A或B，大部分学生都获得三个A级

，超过95%的学生收到了牛津剑桥、罗素大学集团或医学院的录取通知书，培养

了来自英国政界、军方、学术界和艺术界的杰出名人校友。
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南京博颂学校・初中部
Bona Sonority School Nanjing · Middle School

初中是人生发展的关键时期，育人比单纯的知识传授更重要也更具挑战。这个阶段的学生一半是成人，一半是孩子，是成人和孩童的混合体矛盾

体，在这个阶段，“情感与理解”、“自我与民主”、“责任与自由”成为初中学生成长教育的关键词。

在南京博颂学校初中部，我们秉持以中国国家义务教育课程标准为本，融合英国课程及国际主流教育体系之精粹的思想，我们搭建了具有四个层级

的融合课程。

承接小学，初中课程将更深入、更广泛。在这样的课程体系下，我们将完成孩子们的学业升级，破除传统“讲背练”的教育弊端和一味追求分数的应

试教育陋习，通过大学科概念和互动探究式学习，培养学生学习兴趣和思维能力。不仅给孩子打下系统扎实的学术基础，用优秀的学术成绩为未来

升学做好准备，更培养孩子终生学习的意愿和方法能力，为孩子的学术发展提供源源不断的支持动力。

Middle school is a critical period in our life development. Educating people is more important and challenging than simply 
imparting knowledge. At this stage, the students consider themselves half adults and half children. They are a mixture of 
adults and children. At this stage, "emotion Vs. understanding", "ego Vs. democracy", and "responsibility Vs. liberty " has 
become the keywords in the education of our students.

In Bona Sonority Middle School, we have established an integrated curriculum with four levels, adhering to the Chinese 
National Curriculum Standards as the foundation, integrating the essence of the British Curriculum and international main-
stream education systems. 

In connection to our primary school, the middle school curriculum is deeper and broader.   Under such a curriculum system, 
we will complete the academic upgrading of our curriculum, and get rid of the traditional educational malpractice of 
"Teach, Memories, Practice" and the exam-oriented, teaching habit of “scores ONLY”.  We teach through overall subject 
concepts as well as PBL learning methods to cultivate their learning interests and thinking abilities. 

It will not only provide a solid and systematic academic foundation for our students, prepare them for future education with 
excellent academic achievements, but also cultivate their willingness and ability to learn throughout their lives, providing 
endless support for their academic development.



南京博颂学校・高中部
Bona Sonority School Nanjing · High School

高中部

高中课程严谨且具有挑战性，旨在培养学术卓越的学生，并

为他们参与国际化考试做好准备。

高中部专注于在培养学生学术卓越，同时我们也非常注重学

生的综合素质的培养。我们为学生升入国际一流大学提供学

业引领、升学指导、 职业规划和专业背景提升。我们还为学

生提供非常丰富的选修课，涉及艺术、体育、科技、文化、

公益等多个领域，促进其个性化发展，为大学学习和可持续

发展做出准备。
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High School

The high school curriculum is rigorous and challenging, aiming to 
train students with academic excellence and prepare them for 
international examinations.

Our High School focuses on cultivating students' academic 
excellence, and we also pay great attention to the cultivation of 
students' comprehensive quality. We provide students with 
academic and further education guidance, career planning and 
professional background improvement to help them apply for 
international first-class universities.

We also provide students with a wide range of elective courses 
such as art, sports, science and technology, culture, public 
welfare and other fields, in order for them to promote their 
personalized development and prepare them for university 
learning and sustainable development.



校园设施
Facilities

Middle school is a critical period in our life development. Educating people is more important and challenging than simply 
imparting knowledge. At this stage, the students consider themselves half adults and half children. They are a mixture of 
adults and children. At this stage, "emotion Vs. understanding", "ego Vs. democracy", and "responsibility Vs. liberty " has 
become the keywords in the education of our students.

In Bona Sonority Middle School, we have established an integrated curriculum with four levels, adhering to the Chinese 
National Curriculum Standards as the foundation, integrating the essence of the British Curriculum and international main-
stream education systems. 

In connection to our primary school, the middle school curriculum is deeper and broader.   Under such a curriculum system, 
we will complete the academic upgrading of our curriculum, and get rid of the traditional educational malpractice of 
"Teach, Memories, Practice" and the exam-oriented, teaching habit of “scores ONLY”.  We teach through overall subject 
concepts as well as PBL learning methods to cultivate their learning interests and thinking abilities. 

It will not only provide a solid and systematic academic foundation for our students, prepare them for future education with 
excellent academic achievements, but also cultivate their willingness and ability to learn throughout their lives, providing 
endless support for their academic development.
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南京博颂学校全力建设世界顶尖的双语教学环境，致力于赋予学生

一个幸福、健康和成就不凡的人生。

南京博颂学校对学校的硬件设施有着高标准和审美要求，聘请业内

首屈一指的英国著名建筑设计公司-宝麦蓝操刀项目设计。博颂教育

理念的核心是关爱每一个孩子，滋养他们独特的个性和才能。

在校园的设计和布局中，幼儿园的独特性得以充分体现，确保了即

使是年幼的孩子，仍然能够获得最佳的学习环境与探索成长空间，

建筑设施与教学深度融合，充分支持课程的规划和实施。孩子们在

宽敞、明亮的教室里学习，各种学习资源得到充分利用。幼儿园配

有游泳池、户外活动区、视觉艺术、戏剧和STEAM教室等。

小学和初中的校园建筑，以具有英式风格的四方建筑进行环绕，点

缀中式庭院式空间。此外，学校拥有一系列国内先进的教学和艺体

设施，学校营造了艺术、设计、戏剧和音乐工作室等空间，为学生

追求和发展各种兴趣爱好创造条件。

BSSN is committed to building a world-class bilingual learning 
environment where students will learn the essential skills, 
knowledge, attitudes and values needed to live a happy, 
healthy, and accomplished life. 

The campus has been designed by Broadway Malyan, a 
distinguished British architectural firm with considerable 
experience in designing first-class international school 
campuses in China. A central strand to the NJBS ethos is to 
care for each individual child and nurture their unique blend 
of talents and abilities and this ethos has been reflected in the 
design of the campus. 

The Kindergarten has been carefully designed to ensure our 
youngest students have access to the best possible learning 
environment and that all aspects of the curriculum are well 
supported. Students learn in large, light and well-resourced 
classrooms with access to outdoor spaces. The Kindergarten 
benefits from its own swimming pool, dedicated outdoor play 
area, and specialist teaching rooms for art, music and drama.

Reminiscent of British independent schools, the school Primary 
and Seniors schools will be built around courtyards and 
quadrangles. Around these open spaces, NJBS will have a 
wide range of world-class educational and sporting facilities 
to enable students to pursue a diverse range of interests. 
Ample space has been given to providing art, design, drama 
and music studios, the prepossessing 800-seater theatre being 
the first building visible to visitors of the school. Throughout the 
school there will be sporting facilities that will include an 
Olympic-sized indoor swimming pool, a multi-purpose sports 
hall, a number of outdoor sports pitches and a 400-metre 
running track.

In keeping with NJBS’ excellence in STEAM subjects, the school 
will have a dedicated STEAM and science hub with access to 
the latest technology and a range of well-resourced laborato-
ries to support the delivery of a personalised, flexible and 
relevant curriculum.

校园设施
Facilities
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